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By Julia Bottolnley.
Anierlcnn-mad- o shoes bavo outdis-

tanced thofco made nnywhero clso In
the world In tho race for cxccllcncn.
This haB been true so long that tho
American shoo In American shoe
shops Is sold everywhere. In points
of style, finish nnd variety tho Ameri
can shoo Is first nnd so far In tho
lend that thero is no second. Even
tho French shoes strike tho educated
taste of our countrywomen as un-

shapely anil uninteresting, almost
wholly lacking In style.

Women have grown moro fastidious
in the matter of shoes and tho advance
of tho manufacturers in variety of
models produced, nicety with n,. de-

mand bo ready that our mind is in
doubt as ,to whether this demand was
In existence beforo It was mot, or not.
At any rate, ench season brings forth
numbers of new models, arid tho styles
in nliocs aro gotting about as much at-

tention thcBO days as the styles in mil-
linery.

Women have out-grow- tho foolish
practice of pinching tho feet, or wear-
ing shoes unsuitcd to their individual
needs. Such is tho varioty of lasts
tnado that thero Is ono for almost
every .foot. Thero aro several "types"
'which arc understood, and shoes aro
so cleverly cut by tho manufacturers,
so well thought out, that shapeliness
in the effect In all the different models

"Mannish" shoes nre chosen for
walking, having good substantial soles,

URESS FOR GIRL

Casbnn)ro,v veiling or flno sorgo
might bo used ror una simpio uiuu
dross, which, has ono deep tuck at tho
foot or skirt, and slight fullness at tho
waist, fulled to a llttlo band, to which
hn hndlco is also Joined. Tho pret

tily shaped berthn surrounds n yoke
of tucked silk, it is edged with plaited
Hllk, and hns silk covered buttons
Bown In tho corners,

lint of straw trimmed with n wreath

Materials required: Four yards 42

Inches Wide, two yards biik, l'o uui
tons.

heels moderately high and very stronc
nnd a general' appearanco of strength
nnd durability in tho entire uinko-up.- ,

For such shoes, tanB and blacks are;
naturally most popular. Ono may get!
thorn in brown, gun metal, ox blood'
nnd probably n similar shoo In other,
colors. Kid nnd calfskin furnish tho
materials of tho greatest nutnbor of
models in street shoes. In Fig. 1 an
idenl shoo for general wear Is shown.
It is as trim and sensible looking as
the plnin and handsomo tailored gown.
with which it is intended to bo worn,
nnd shows the snmo beauty and sim
plicity In cut, tho same caro In Its
flnish. Such a pair of shoes, It goes
without saying, almpst, is tho first
essential in any womnn's shoe-ou- t fit-

ting. Thcso sho .must have bo she
poor or rich. Happily, tho price Is
not nbovo tho reach of any one. Two
jpalrs of walking shoes, in good con- -

union snouiu uo always on nana and
worn alternately.. Ono should keep
tho pair not In use, on shoctrees and
In good shape as to, cleanliness. Oc
casional attontlon to tho heels, whero
thero is n tendency to wear them off
at ono side, will prolong the lifo nnd
keep tho shape of tho shoe. It is a
good idea to have ono pair with high
tops so that the ankles will bo protect-
ed in wot weather. Nothing repays
caro hotter than shoes. A shabby ap
pearanco Is tho fault of tho wearer,
nnd any shoo man will tell us that
proper care In kcoplng up tho good
appearanco of shoes lengthens tholr
term of service by half tho usual tlmo
of wearing.

Street shoes aro distinctly not for
tho bouse. A pnir of slippers or a sof
ter, drcssior boot, should roplaco them
Indoors. This chango Is good for tho
shoo, for the wearer and for tho floors.
If one lives in a houso with a summer
atmosphere all winter, thero is no
reason why slippers should not bo
worn. A lovely slipper Is shown In
Fig. 2. Every woman should provide
herself with such a pair. Most of all,
the business woman, who Is npt to
como homo fatigued from a trying or
n monotonous day. A simpio toilet
finished with n dainty nnd comfort
able pair of slippers. Tho "feel" of
the light, flexible and womanish slip--
por seems to pervade one. It shows
In tho carriage and amounts to n posi-

tive refreshment. A little gown for
evening wear at homo should bo of
tho same characteristics as this slip
por, simple, pretty and most easily
tnken off nnd put on.

A dress shoe, is nnother csscntlnl
to tho wardrobe. TIiIb Is lighter In
mako than ft street shoo and a great
variety of styles is shown to select
from. Whero tho purso allows only
ono pair n fine, plain, woll-mnd- o kid
boot, like that shown In Fig. 3, is the
happiest choice. This model Is cut on
beautiful "clnssy" lines. One may buy
It with patent leather tip or vamp,
or In dull-finishe- kid. Tho moderate
French heel is graceful nnd redeems
tho model from too severe lines, with
junt a hint of tho frivolous In shoes
Tho cloth top shoo shown in Fig. 4

Is for thoso who rcnuiro a llttlo more
elaboration In a dross shoo, or for
those who wish to match a costume
It Is vory quiet by comparison with
tho footwear of thoso ultra fashion
nblcs who can Indulgo themselves in
luxuries in shoes as woll as other
things. Tho cloth top has a volvot col
lar and is finished with n silk cord and
tassels. Tho Cuban heol brings tho
design down to earth, as It woro, bo
that rallndy may wear this boot on it

clear day with a visiting gown, whon
sho goes to pay her calls or to attond
somo of thoso gatherings for which
Bho must "dross up" u bit. This beau
tlful boot Is dressy enough for any oc
casion, and appropriate for any, ex
cept, perhaps, for dancing.

Whlto satin brncado in pastel colors
Is ono of tho loveliest of tho new mu
torlals.

Women's Secrets
Thftre is ono man la tho United States who fiat perhaps heard
more women's secrets than ony other man or woman in the
country. These secrets are not Bccrp'.s of guilt or shame, but
tho tcrrets of suffering, and thoy havo been confided to Dr.
II. V. Pierce In the bono and expectation of advice and helo.
That few of thcso women havo been disappointed in their ex-

pectations is proved by tho fact that ninety-eigh- t per cent, ol
all women treated by Dr. Pierce have been absolutely and
altogether cured. Such a record would bo rcmarkablo it the
cases treated were numbered by hundreds only. Dut when
that record applies to the treatment of more than half-a- - mil.
lion women, in a practice of over 40 rears, it is phenomenal.
nnd entitles Dr. Piorco to the gratitude accorded him by women, as the first ol
specialists in tho treatment of women's diseases.

Every sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
charge. All replio are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without
ony pHnting or advertising whatover, upon them. Write without fesr as with
out fee, to World's Dispensary Medical Association. Dr. R. V. Pierce, Prcat.
Buffalo, N. Y.
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The RAYO LAMP U a high-grad- e lamp, sold at a low price.
There ate lamps that eot more, out there it no belter lamp at any
price. Tho Burner ho Wick, tho Chiraney.Holder-- all aro
vital tf)ing in a lamp; these parts of tho RAYO LAMP are
perfectly constructed and there it nothing known in the art of

lamp-makin- g that could add to the valuo of the RAYO at
a hghl-qtvin- g device. Suitahla for any room in any house.
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loose trick. and gaso-
line swindles. trick. fresh
butter and tricks. Making horse
appear vicious unsound.

heaver." Hiding
trick.

widow trick.
dodge and many others.

OF
:

Successful silage feeding horses. Secret
hand raising Secret

Secret molasses feeding
horses.

OF

Secret stopping linlter Secret of
mule from SecretI balky horses. Secretof

kicking. Etc., etc.

Eyo,
Shipping Fever

Catarrhal Fever

liooklet, Vlttetnper.CauM

Smokeless Oil Heater
Tha Smokeless Dcvlos cxclaslv

feature o?,th Heater. This

Automatic Smokeless Device

l)ekr Everywherr.

BlrfltT),, Itenerant.,

OMAHA,

doesn't the
point whero CAN smoke,

strong that sheds
steady, heat Without whiff

No heater the world
with the

PERFECTION
Heater

(Equipped Device))

Turn smoke,
smell. Burns hours

Instantly removed cleaning.
brass holds quarts

sufficient glowinp
liotirs solid carriers damper

handle indicator.
Heater beautifully finished nickel,

Japan variety styles.
Yonrs. Descrlnfivo areolar

Nearest Agency

STANDARD
(inrflrporutcu)
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Outwit Horse Sharper
Did you find lemon in horse's nose? How and why get there? Did the
last horse you bought go incurably lame the next day you know why Why
were his ears tied together with fine silken thread? Perhaps you are about to buy
horse because you like his ginger Are you sure is health and high IS

ginger ginger? Are you could tell the age of horse Its
teeth? Or would your experience be like that other man's, who paid $3500 17-year--

old

horse, thinking was buying horse had been Bishoped.'
buying trading offer hundreds opportu-

nities temptations use trickery sharp prac--

Doped and horses
sold every day; be

your guard.

Partial List Secrets
SECRETS HORSE TRADING

AND SELLING
The shoo The turpentine

The horse-ha- ir

flaxseed
Shutting"

Plugging" roarer."
spavins lameness. The ginger Tricks

crooked auctioneers. The The
burglar"

SECRETS HORSE FEEDING
AND RAISING

foal. method fatten-
ing draughters.

SECRETS HORSE TRAINING
AND HANDLING:

pulling.
keeping kicking. hnn-dlinga- nd

curing curing
stall
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"HORSE SECRETS" EXPOSED
It will protect you will make you horsc-wis-c and crook-proo- f, and
save you from being cheated by dopes or tricks when buying,
selling, or trading. It exposes and makes you acquainted with the
tricks nnd handling methods of gyps nnd a certain class of unscrup-
ulous dealers. Many of the secrets of this book are now made
public for the first time. No such collection of Horse Trading,-- ,

Horse Buying, Horse Training, and Horse Feeding information has '

ever before been published. It is impossible even in this large space.
Jo give a complete list of the secrets in this sensational book.

" Horse Secrets " has been prepared by Dr. A. S. Alexander, the
fatuous veterinarian, who has had upwards of 25' years' experience'
in Horse-Buyin- g and Breeding.

How to Secure "Horse Secrets"
Horse Secrets lias nil the intercut of nn exciting story. The render noes along
from page to page with increasing wonderment nt the clever dishonesty of tricky "

liorso traders. It is book that will sharpen your wits, nnd already the demand
has far exceeded our expectations. We could tell this book and make large
sales too, nt almost any price we wanted to ask. Dut wc believe that WE
CAN DO MORE GOOD in another wayj therefore we offer it only in connec-
tion with the following offer:

Horse Secrets and subscription to) ti? 1 fiA
FARM JOURNAL for 5 years, both for)
FARM JOURNAL Is the paper taken tiy most farmer, and by at lean 150,000 people In towns
amt villages nil oyer the United Stales. 050,000 cush-l- n ndvoncc subscribers read every Issue with
delight nnd profit. It Is a farm paper for Tinners, but it is far more than that, Splendid depart-men- ti

on Vegetable, I'oulirv, Household Hints and Recipes, Fashions, Hir,h Gradu Pat-
terns, the Family Doctor, Legnl Questions, Boys' and Girls' pages, etc., as well as on Horses,
Cows, Sheep, Swine. Orchard, and Field Crops.

In short, it is for everybody, town as well as country, and at the same time practical, instructive,
amusing, nnd cheerful.

FARM JOURNAL, is clean and pure. It never hns to be carried out of the house with the tones.
The advertising columns receive the most careful scrutiny and the Imrs aro up all the time against
medical, deceptive, suggestive or nasty advertising of any Hod whatever.

FARM JOURNAL, is thirtv-thre- e years old, and bad grown to be by far the larpest Jn the world,
lis scora of editors arc men and women who write "with their sleeves rolled up?' Tbcy know
what they aro talking nhout, and cm quit when they are through.

Uy Itself, FARM JOURNAL Is worth many dollars a year to every American who lives la or
near tho country. Yet the price, WITH "Horse Secrets" is only $t.oo for FIVE YEARS.

If you send your dollar within 10 days, wo will Include free "Poor Richard
Revived," our splendid 1910 Farm Almanac 48 pages of useful and amusing
reading, calendar for tha year 1910, etc.
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FARM JOURNAL, 1087 Rncc Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Gentlemen: Enclosed find $1.00 for copy of Horse Secrets, and

subscription Form Journal for five years,
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At 1 nd this witliln 10 dajr, nd mt" IW Richard Rtrived, " u promiied.
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Farm Journal, 1087 Race St., Philadelphia
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